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DAMAGE TO NORTH CAROLINA AND FLORIDA HIGHWAYS
BY RED IMPORTED FIRE ANTS
(HYMENOPTERA: FORMICIDAE)
W. A. BANKS, C. T. ADAMS, AND C. S. LOFGREN

Insects Affecting ManAnd AnimalsResearch Laboratory
AgriculturalResearch Service, USDA, Gainesville,Florida32604
The increasingimportanceof the red andblackimportedfire ants, Solenopsisinvicta
Buren and S. richteri Forel as economicpests is documentedin reviews (Lofgren1986,
Adams 1986) and bibliographiclists (Banks et al. 1978, Wojcik & Lofgren 1982, and
Wojcik1986). This report of damageby red importedfire ants (RIFA) to highwaysin
North Carolinaand Florida further emphasizestheir pestiferousnature.
Depressions or potholes (2.5-15 cm deep and up to 1.4 m long and 45 cm wide),
adjacentto RIFA mounds,were observedin three highwaysin OnslowCo., NC (CDR.
Roger Grothaus,U. S. Naval MedicalField Laboratory,CampLejeune, NC-personal
communication).Investigation by one of the authors (CTA) revealed that removal of
soil from beneath the roadway by RIFA caused the road to collapse under vehicular
traffic. The larger depressions were hazardousto vehicles and all caused sufficient
breakupof the asphalt surface to requirerepairs.
The North CarolinaDepartmentof Transportation(NCDOT)indicatedthat proper
repair of the damagerequiredremoval of the asphalt over the area excavated by the
ants, replacementand repackingof the roadbed,and repaving. Repair costs averaged
$200 per depression.
Forty km along the three roads averaged four depressions or potholes per km.
Although no other roads were damaged, the presence of numerousfire ant mounds
indicatedthe potentialfor additionaldepressionsunless the ants were controlled.
NCDOT reported that ant excavation appearedmore frequent during the colder
months. We suspect that this behavior resulted from the ants seeking the warmth
absorbedby the highway from the sun's rays.
In Florida, damage by RIFA to the expansionjoint sealant (Dow Corning?888
siliconehighwayjoint sealant-Dow CorningCorporation,Midland,MI. 48640)between
newly-completedconcrete sections of Interstate Highway 75 near Tampawas detected
by FloridaDepartmentof Transportation(FLDOT)personnel.Opentunnels (approximately 1.25 X 7.5 cm) underneaththe sealant, extending laterally across the highway
from shoulderto shoulderand longitudinallyalong the traffic lanes, were invaded by
RIFA from nests on either shoulder. Damage occurredas the ants chewed away a
styrofoambackerrod and made exit holes throughthe siliconeto the surface. Backer
rod and cured silicone exposed to ants in laboratorycolonieswas chewed, but neither
materialwas particularlyattractive to the ants.
Damageby the ants is importantbecauseexpansionjoints in concretehighwaymust
be tightly sealed, with materialpliable enough to withstand concrete contractionand
expansion, against rainwater entry. The silicone provides a better and much longer
lasting seal than the tar that is usuallyused.
Althoughant penetrationof the sealantappearedto be random,abouttwice as many
holes were foundin sealantin lateraljoints as in longitudinaljoints. We found226 holes,
rangingin size from about 1.0 to 50 mm, in a total of 2820 m of sealant at 12 randomly
selected sites near the junction of 1-75 and FL-574. Penetrationof all the sealant by
RIFA at this observed frequencywould give a total of about 555 penetrationsin the
6930 m of sealant in each km of highway.
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Repair or replacementof the RIFA-damagedsealant was required for release of
Federal highwayfunds to FLDOT. Replacementcosts were approximately$45,100per
km, thus, FLDOT chose to repair the damage with a patch of silicone over each ant
penetration. Repairs cost an estimated $82 to $187 per km.
Continuingdamageto the sealant was preventedby applicationof Amdro?Fire Ant
Bait (1.12 kg/ha)to the highwaymedianand shoulders.Initialcontrolcosts were ca $28
per km for material and labor. RIFA reinfestation of the highway right-of-wayhas
requiredtwice yearly retreatmentwith Amdroat an increasedannualhighwaymaintenance cost of approximately$56 per km.
Damageto highwaysin the United States by other ant species has not been reported,
however, no other ant species are as wide-spreadand abundantas RIFA. We have
observed only one other instance of damageby RIFA to highways;potholeslike those
observedin NC were foundadjacentto RIFA moundsalongasphaltroadsat the Martin
Co., Florida electric power plant. Nevertheless, highway engineers and maintenance
personnelneed to be aware that RIFA can cause serious damageand shouldtake steps
to prevent damageand associatedrepair costs.
Mentionof a proprietaryproductdoes not constitutean endorsementor a recommendationby the USDA for its use.
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